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LEGION WARNS PUBLIC

AGAINST FALSE SECURITY

That the Americanism department
of the American Legion, and the
11,000 posts of the Legion have their
work cut out for them in an announc-
ed program of opposition to radical-
ism, and the Americanization of for-el- gn

bom in the country, is indicated
by surveys made in various states by
officials of the organization. Some-
what typical of reports received at
national headquarters" is the declara-
tion of W.illiam R. McCauley, com-
mander of the Illinois department.

"Our American people feel entirely
safe and secure too much so for
their own good," Commander McCau-
ley said. "Some cold facts, bluntly
administered, might wake them up to
the conditions all about them. It is
not generally realized that in Illinois
there are more than 175,000 persons
above the age of 10 years who cannot
read or write the English language.
Those who cannot understand our
tongue number thousands.

"Is it realized that bolshevik liter-
ature, supplied through generous
funds from the Russian government,
is being circulated among those who
are ignorant of our own printed lang-
uage or institutions?"

Activities of radicals in many of
the states is reported, and in most
cases they are said to be of bolder
nature than at any time since the close
of the World War. In South Dakota,
Kansas and other wheat sections the
American Legion during the wheat
harvest has engaged itself in fighting

TYPEWRITING
Is now one of the most practical
studies taught in a Business College.
Typewriters are so cheap that even
a very poor person can buy one as
very good machines may be bought
for $10 and even less. So popular is
typewriting that nearly all the stu-
dents who enroll at the Lamson Bus-
iness College, Phoenix, Arizona, take
a course in Typewriting. At the end
of a month the students have learned
how to write and how to use a ma-
chine for different purposes and are
ready to begin practicing for speed.
Right here is where the Lamson Bus-
iness College differs from most
schools as it insists on accuracy as
well as speed. The result is that the
business men of Arizona prefer stu-
dents who have taken a typewriting
course at the Lamson Business Col-

lege. The fall term of the 34th year
opened Monday, September 11. For
full information write to Colonel E.
Nt Lamson, President. Advertise-
ment
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the I. W. W and its work of sabot-
age and intimidation. In Kansas,
Phil Zimmerman, noted nemesis of
the Wobblies, organized Legionnaires
in combat throughout the wheat belt
and succeeded in frustrating the I.
W. W. in a campaign designed to in-

crease membership and coerce the
farmers, aided with "cow itch," fire-creati-

chemicals and other of their
"terrorism" weapons.

In Illinois Commander McCauley
cited American Legion efforts in Chi-

cago and in Ccntralia as ilustrative of
Americanism methods being employed
by the Legion. In Chicago the rad-
icals have invaded the fashionable
residential or "white collar" districts,
and from soap boxes harangue the
crowds with their pleas
and disloyal utterances.

Instead of calling upon the police
to quell the exhorters, furnishing
them with a "persecution" appeal for
sympathy, the North Shore Post of
the American Legion, headed by Ferre
Watkins, commander, organized a
flying detachment of orators. Wher-
ever a radical soap box rostrum is set
down, an American Legion soap box
is placed near by. And sometimes it
comes down to a question of who can
talk the loudest, sometimes it is a
matter of eloquence, sometimes it is
logic but the "longhairs" are getting
the worst of it on every occasion.

In Centralia, 111., nearly all the
members of Centralia Post are union
coal miners, and the post command-
er, Paul M. Kramer, is one of the
strikers. The post is conducting an
aggressive, extensive campaign of
Americanism, of patriotism, among
the foreign-bor- n elements in the com-
munity. Under the auspices of the
post, and the Rotary club, a Boy Scout
camp is conducted in a park near Cen-
tralia, and boys of all classes, bank-
ers' sons, miners' sons, sons of men
of wealth and men in humble station,
attend.

In Oregon the immigration question
has been occupying the Legion, and
at its recent state convention the alien
question was one of the most impor-
tant questions considered. The con-

vention adopted resolutions for the
deportation of all aliens who have
been in this country six years with-
out becoming citizens; the examina-
tion of immigrants for entry into the
country placed in the hands of a bu-

reau witn the power to regulate the
number; that steps be taken to edu-

cate the immigrants in the duties of
citizenship, and to prevent congrega-
tion of aliens in colonies In the large
cities and for the filing by Oregon
employers of a semi-annu- al report of
more than five alien employes, seg-

regating the aliens from citizens.

2200 SAILORS WILL

ATTEND LEGION MEET

More than 2200 sailors and 90 offi-

cers of the United States navy will
go to New Orleans during the
American Legion national convention,
October 16-2- as the result of a re-

cent order made by Asjistant Secic-ta- r,

of the Navv Koosevelz.
rTha novnl mn will Vfi with B.

fleet of one cruiser and six destroyers
ordered to xsew uneans ior ine ton-vsntl-

Ttn rnilspr. Rirmincham.
flagship of Rear Admiral W. C. Cole,
wno will communu wie neei, iiaa u
normal quota of 1000 men and 60 of-

ficers. The six destroyers that will
accompany the Birmingham will have
trews of 200 men and five officers
epeh.

Hydroplanes ordered to fly to the
convention from Pensacola, Fla., will
include some of the largest models in
existence. Their wing span measures
100 feet. All planes will be twin
screw equipped with Liberty motors..

Arrangements have been made for
the appearance at the convention of
a band of 20 pieces from the naval
training station at'Pensacola.

o

WHO GOT THE MONEY..
ASKS LEGION MAGAZINE

Under the caption of "Who got the
money," the American Legion maga-
zine has begun publication of a ser-
ies of articles based on allegations of
war profiteering, beginning Saturday.
Exclusive of loans to the allies, the
war cost the United States govern-
ment something like $19,000,000,000,
of which about $15,000,000,000 was
expended in purchases of materials,
the first article asserts.

Life and property, men and muni-

tions won the war, the article says.
It then tells of a lieutenant, worn out
with fighting, who during his rest
period back of the lines continued to
make out reports, one of which failed
to report loss of two rifles. The price
of these rifles was deducted from his
pay. The article declares that offic-
ers at the front sometimes were
tempted to believe that the govern
ment regarded property as more val-
uable than lives.

Treatment accorded fighting men
is compared with that civen to rich
and powerful companies at home,
which furnished lood. An instance is
cited in which it is charged that sev-
eral million cans of rotten food were
sold to the government for $8,600,- -
000. The charges say further that
this food was packed knowingly for
sale to the army. The courts have
thus far been denied the opportunity
of deciding the case.

The article asks whether equal jus-
tice was meted out to the soldiers and
to the food sellers.

Remember when "I pronounce you
man and wife" was a life sentence?

AUTO OWNERS ATTENTION
Wm. Beeson, our County Assessor, has

1922 automobile licenses for sale. I urge
you to buy yours now. They are a handy
thing to have indispensible, in fact

WM. A. CAMPBELL, Sheriff

ORDERS IS ORDERS

General Pershing tells the story of
a volunteer batallion of backwoods
men that once joined General Grant.
The latter admired their physique, but
oistrusted the capacity or tneir un-

couth commander to handle troops
promptly and efficiently in the field,
bo he said:

"Colonel, I want to see your men at
work; call them to attention and or
der them to march shouldered arms in
close column to left flank."

Without a moment's hesitation, the
colonel yelled at his command: "Boys
look wild, tharl Make ready to thick-
en and fo' left ends-ay- s 1 Tote your
guns, git!"

The maneuver proved a brilliant
success and the self-elect- colonel
was forthwith commissioned.

Another real incident during the
Civil war is told bv a Yank out
scouting in the early morn, who dis-
covered a bunch of Morgan's troop-
ers. The officer in command started
away like this: "Prepare to mount
yore critters: mount: right smart;
git!"
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PEOPLE TO VOTE ON THE
DISPOSAL OF STATE FUNDS

According to a report received by
the New Jersey American Legion,
State Senator Joseph F. Wallworth of
Camden, will introduce a bill in the
legislature of New Jersey to have the
people vote on what shall be done
with the unexpended balance of $800,-00- 0

left after paying the state bonus.
The introduction of the bill is contin-
gent on Governor Edward I. Edwards
calling a special session of the legisla
ture. The Legion seeks the special
assembly in order that the fund may
be used to build one or more hospi-
tals for the care of sick and disabled
world war veterans.

FORMER FLAGSTAFF LADY
TOURS IN ALASKA

Mrs. Leslie Eddy, member of the
teaching tsaff of the Anchorage pub-li- e

school, is spending her vacation
"seeing Alaska." After the close of
school in the spring she made a trip
down the coast as far as Juneau and
then back to Skagway, over the White
Pass railroad to Whitehorse, with a
side trip to Atlin, and down the Yur
kon river to Dawson on one of the
White Pass steamers.

At Dawson efforts were made by
officials of the Canadian transporta-
tion company to discourage Mrs. Ed-
dy and other travelers from making
the river voyage to Nenana, but to
no avail. So they boarded the steam-
er Alaska for Tanana and completed
the voyage to Nenana aboard a mail
launch with a scow in tow, arriving
here early last Friday morning.
There were about forty in the party
from Tanana, with no privacy for
sleeping and no one to do the cooking
for them.

During her stay in Nenana, Mrs.
Eddy was the guest of Mrs. W. C.
Steinmetz.' She went to Fairbanks
today and will spend several days at
Chatanika visiting with Mrs. Frank
Monkman before returning to her
home on the coast. Nenana News,
Alaska.

Flagstaff friends will remember her
best as Leslie Mayflower Eddy, who
was a native of Flagstaff and whose
mother and brother still live here.

THANK YOU FOR THIS

Haddon Heights, N. J.,
September 6th, 1922.

Coconino Sun,
Flagstaff, Arizona,

Gentlemen: Herein enclosed. Why
didn't you jog my mind? I don't want
to be without the paper. It's refresh-
ing, to say the least, with its plain
speech and clear-heade- d suggestions
of your own thinking. Good luck to
you. Sincerely.

J. G. PRIEST.

Country Doings

(Too Lake for Last Week.)
There never was such a crowd at a

country dance before as at the barn
dance i at the W. E. Morgan ranch in
Garland Prairie, last Saturday night.
They were there from Ashfork, Flag-
staff and Williams, and all over the
country. It is estimated that four
hundred people attended the dance.
Eighty cars were counted. Our worthy
judge of the superior court, district
attorney, sheriff, county superinten-
dent of schools, and, in fact, all of
the candidates for office, with two or
three exceptions, were there, and took
part in the festivities. Sheriff Bill
Campbell, Hugh Campbell and others
passed around candy and cigars to
the crowd.

There was a prize waltz, in which
W. E. Morgan and his niece, Miss
Francis Coleman, tied with Mr. and
Mrs. George Johnson. The big barn
was crowded, but there was some-
thing doing every minute, and every
one enjoyed a good big time. An ex-

cellent lunch was served in cafeteria
style at midnight, consisting of meat
sandwiches, heaps of roasting ears,
cake, coffee, pickles, etc. Over six
dozen loaves of bread were made in-

to sandwiches to satisfy the hungry
crowd. Mr. and Mrs. Morgan are to
be congratulated on the excellent nml
efficient manner in which the big
dance was handled. This may be the
last big dance of the season. In fact,
there will probably not be another
like it until the next political cam-pai-

when it is hoped that Bill will
do it all over again.

Charlie Burton will start dipping
his sheep in a day or two at his dip-
ping vat in Pittnian Valley.

Mormon services were held at the
Red Lake school house a couple of
Sundays ago. It is rumored that there
is going to be a Mormon colony start-
ed at Red Lake. Those wishing to pet
in on the ground floor had better in-

vest in Red Lake real estate now be-

fore the boom starts.

Charlie Hazenzahl has j"t finished
a neat looking garage at Maine; at
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We must all agree that the of in the Fall is
atr coat and, this in mind, our buyers have combed the to secure
newest the best values the
womei-- , reigns The
'presentation.
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Smart Coats the Hour
Boast Their Brown Hues!

essential essentials woman's wardrobe
bearing markets

supreme.

to the Left
In the Illustration

The Brown Coat is proud in the
assurance of its value, for note
the Beaverette Collar, new wide sleeve, strap
and tassel trimmed, and narrow tie, belt.
When opened, handsome Satin de Chine
greets you.

$29.75
to the RighV

In Illustration
The always-popul- ar Brown Velour Coat

How attractive is beautiful embroidery
on new wide sleeve and down back, the
Beaverette Collar and tie belt and Satin
de Chine lining that spreads its lustre with
in. An unusual buy indeed I

$24.75

A New Skirt
To Grace Milady

Hi U

Tes. Indeed, brown wlU
be the prevailing color this
Fall. Wheu It leads Its
rich tones In developing
the separate skirt, milady
may be assured of her at-

tractiveness whether she
be blonde, brunette or of
tnt dark tresses.

$5.90 to $10.90
Particularly eharmlnjr

is this Prunella Skirt,
gracefully pleated In but
and side combinations,
displaying an ultra effect-Ir-e

novelty stripe In tan.
Smart buckles adorn the
belt and pocket effects.
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the junction of the Canyon road with
the highway. Charlie says he is pre-
pared to doctor most any kind of au-
to ills.

A nice two-roo- m bungalow has just
been completed, as the teacherage for
the Pittman Valley school.

NOTICE OF FOR
UNITED STATES PATENT

Survey No. 3844.
United States Land Office

Phoenix, Arizona.
July 17, 1922.

Notice is hereby given that, in pur-
suance with an Act of Congress ap-

proved May 10, 1872, William Donel-so- n,

whose post office address is

B
ilTES-STIN- GS

For all insect bites, red
bug, chigger, bee, wasp,
mosquito, etc, apply wet
baking soda or household
ammonia, followed by
cooling applications of

WICKS
VapoRub

Ovt IT Million Jan UJ Yrb

371

ARIZONABUILDING

most serviceable. Brown, the
two models illustrated

the

Model

Bolivia
remarkable

Model
the

the
the

the
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Natty Tailored Suits
In Fall's Newest Browns

"HssEsfev ssHssl
77'sSMKi bssCBV
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Trleotlne favors this suit.
When trimmed with self
straps silk embroidery and
sUtcblnjs, and silk-line- it
value Is incomparable at

$3475
Other .Styles in

LARGEST CHAIN DEPARTMENT-"STOR- E

ORGANIZATION IN THE WORLD"

Grand Canyon, Arizona, has made ap
plication ior a paiem ior i30i.y lin-
ear feet on the Gray Dick Lode Claim,
bearing gold, silver and other precious
metals, the same being 339.9 feet
Southwesterly and 1022 feet North-
easterly on said Gray Dick Lode from
the discovery shaft thereon, with sur-
face ground 576 feet in width on said
Gray Dick Lode, situate in brand t,an-vo- n

Mlninc District. Coconino Coun
ty, State of Arizona, and described by
the official plat ana by tne neiu notes
on file in the oince ot tne uegister
nf th Phnonl Land Office, at Phoe- -

nix, Arizona, as follows: to-w- it:

Beginning at corner wo. l, wnence
section corner common to Sections 4,
K R niH O in TownRhin 30 North.
Range 2 East of Gila and Salt River
Base and Meridian, bears norm oz
degrees 3 minutes east 1162.9 feet;
thence south 33 degrees fifty minutes
West 1361.9 feet; to corner No. 2;
thence North 56 degrees iu minutes
West 576 feet to corner No. 3; thence
north 33 degrees 50 minutes East
1361.9 feet to corner No. 4; thence
an..tVt KR Aorrrfpa 10 miniltCS East 576

feet to corner No. 1 to place of
.nntntninir 18.009 acres.

No known adjoining claims and sur-

rounded by public domain.
Date of nosting this notice on the

claim July 17, 1922.
JUHN it. lunula,

Register.

First publication last publi-

cation

color so becoming to all
typical of others in th

Talama 0 1 o t b develops
this box model. A. smart
note la gained by the for
collar, slash pockets and
dusters of cording s.

$24.75
Our Display

Wise men must eat, and fools must
dine.
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For Sale, Ranch

Near Gnants, New Mexico, on
Santa Fe Ry., right along south
side of track, about 90 miles
from Albuquerque, consisting of
160 acres of deeded land and one
section leased from the state,
and 390 acres leased lumber
company land.

Deeded land is half in natural
hay meadow, other half excel-
lent grazing with independent

I water. State lease is at edge of
town and has good natural hay
meadow with spring. Lumber
Co. lease has water with best

i of grazing. Leases are asslgn-- i
able.

Forest reserve a. few miles
from ranch. $3500 takes the
outfit Will consider part cash.
part time.

Write

J. W. Bush
tf Dilkon, Arizona


